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More pages of all British fun! 

Capital City 
      MG Club 

Hello fellow MG apasionados! 

Hi Everybody! 
 
We had a couple of activities since the last meeting.  
 
Our visit to the Petrol Lounge on Feb. 18 was a big success. Great attendance and Glen 
Nordell was a great host and guide to the group. Many, many pictures were taken with a 
lot of phones and cameras - a few on a following page for eye candy. Thanks to Nick Roc-
caforte for organizing this! 
 
As this is written on Saturday, March 18, our drive to the Cele Store just concluded. About a 
dozen members made it with a good showing of MGBs along with one Datsun 1600 Fair 
Lady that Wayne and Lisa Kodosky drove along.  
On this one a very heartfelt apology is due from me, Bobby, to Scott Ogle who was the ini-
tiative behind this drive and who by my oversight got left out of all of the communications 
on it and missed the drive as a result. It's not a minor embarrassment for me and I do hope 
that Scott doesn't feel slighted. 
 
This next meeting will have Nick Roccaforte delivering the club monogrammed shirts to 
those who ordered them. He delivered some to us on the drive today and they look top 
notch! Thanks Nick! 
 
Now on to upcoming events: 
 
 
April - Picnic and Elections: 
April 2 is nigh and we have our Spring Picnic and club elections. We'll be at the home of 
Gary and Sherry Potter, 489 Arbor's Circle, Elgin, TX. 
The club will provide the main course (barbecue), water and ice tea. Take along any other 
liquid refreshment for yourself and a side dish to share. 
We'll have the food sign up sheet at the meeting again. Should you miss the meeting and 
still plan on joining us for the picnic, please send me an email with the dish that you'll be 
taking so that I can let the Potters know. My e-mail is   bobbyg@austin.rr.com 
Remember to take along your checkbooks - dues are payable at the April meeting! 
We will eat around 1 pm, but come early and tour the Potters' and Wroses' garages. 
 
 
 



Spring GoF - Salado: 
May: 
The weekend of May 11-14 is when the Texas MG Register Spring GoF will take place in 
Salado. The hosts for this one are Ken and Iris Langford. Details are also at   http://www.
tmgr.org/events/   Make your hotel reservations early if you're planning to go to this  
 
Club Elections: 

The April picnic is also when we hold the club elections, and is the April meeting. (Keep in 
mind that anyone that does not attend will be elected to office!)  
 
That's it for now - see you all at Tres Amigos on Tuesday!! 

Bobby Galvez—CCMGC President  

 
 
 
 

  A Saturday drive to Cele Store for lunch that almost didn’t happen! 
                                                  by Ron Shimek 

 
 

Our Drive this Saturday was set to leave  at 10 am from the Starbucks in Pflugerville. It was 
set up by Scott Ogle over a month ago and a half dozen or so cars and twice as many people 
were  there ready and waiting. 
  Only one problem…..No Scott, so no leader. A quick call to Pres. Bobby only to find out 
that he had no word or contact from Scott. What to do?? (ed. See why no Scott, pg 1) 
 
Nick Roccaforte jumped to the task and whipped out a copy of the map route he had printed 
from an early email from Scott (thanks for having the thoughtfulness to post that, Scott) , and 
after a quick viewing by all, Joe Cates, remembering his aircraft navigation days, said, “I can 
get us there, follow me!” , and took off in his Jaguar.  We did. 
We had a great drive down some winding country roads for over an hour or so and then pulled 
up in front of the store which looked like it had been abandoned sometime in the 1950’s 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



As we pulled up with the dying roar of our exhausts, the front door opened and the proprietor, 
Don, stuck his head out and in a Texas drawl said, “Y’all know we have noise restrictions 
here in our town, right?”. Hah! 
He could not have been a more gracious host and served up great BBQ 
in a building that looked worse inside than it did out with slanted floors 
with huge cracks, a BBQ pit that looked as if it could explode any min-
ute, shelves of misc (plumbing?) parts all around, and of course your 
standard amount of old cobwebs hanging in all the right places. 
He set us up at the only  table that would hold our group which was  so 
un-level that we almost had to hold our drinks with one hand to keep 
them from sliding off!  
The food was delicious, beer was cold, everyone was friendly and what 
was not to like?? 
It was a great day!  

 

Nick Roccaforte Photos 



  

 The Capital City MG Club 

 
              How it all began 

 
                 by Ron Shimek 
 

 

 
 
I was asked recently at one of our meetings, by Nick Roccaforte, if I knew when and how our 
club came to be. My wife, Judi and I are two of the clubs’ charter members so, yes, I remem-
ber the start of the club, but I thought it would be better if I contacted the only remaining 
founding member of the club, Mark Barrington, to get his memory in gear and put this down 
on paper for posterity. 
 
What follows is what Mark has written, followed by some additional notes by me: 
 
 
“Back in March 1996, I had just bought my house in Southeast Austin and ordered a new 
MGB bodyshell from British Heritage and Moss Motors for my 1970 MGB. Shortly after the 
body shell was delivered to my house, my back fence neighbor, a barber named Tom Lib-
ert, got wind of my purchase and came over to look at it. It turns out he was also an MG 
owner (Midget) and after we drank a few beers in my garage, he told me about his plan 
to start an MG club for Austin. I was drafted into the club and I got a bonus helper on my 
MG project, since I could get Mr. Libert to come over any time to drink a beer and help me 
with my project. Sometimes in that order, but usually in the reverse.  
 
Tom was a man of his word and he started by printing up business cards with his name and 
phone number and putting them on every MG he saw around Austin. His wife Donna as-
sisted in recruiting and organizing. We started regular meetings right after that, going to 
Threadgill's on the second Tuesday of each month. Early members included the Liberts, my-
self, Andrew Yue, Thom Blair, Ron and Judi Shimek, Brad and Pat Lee, Eric Schenk, and Alan 
and Deborah Ferretti.  
 
After a few years, Tom, busy with his barber shop, moved on, and Thom Blair took over as 
President. I don't remember exactly when, but it might been in 1997 when the members of 
the Capitol City MG Club elected me as president, in a move that seemed foolish at the 
time.  
 
Despite my antisocial nature, the club expanded greatly in the years that I was president 
growing from about 12 members to about 60. The club grew in popularity because of driv-
ing and social events set up by members and special events like workshops at Ron Shimek's 
shop for education and promotion of the hobby. 
 
  



 
In 2000, I decided to move on, and Alan Ferretti took over as President, while I continued 
on as newsletter editor until 2003. Alan's enthusiasm and positive outlook were an asset as 
the club continued to grow and sponsor fun events. The club has continued to thrive under 
the tutelage of Mr. Brad Lee, Dave Sanders, and Eric Van Note.  
 
Being involved with the club has been a great part of my life, but unfortunately I haven't 
had much time for it in recent years. Even though I hardly ever see you any more, I miss you 
guys and gals.” 
 
MB 

 
Notes: by Ron 
Past Presidents have included not only Tom Libert, Thom Blair, Mark, Alan, Brad, David and 
Eric as listed above, but also Wayne Smith, Joe Cates, and our current leader, Bobby Galvez. 
My apologies to anyone I have forgotten. 
Vice Pres, a position of importance in case the Pres can’t be at the meeting or any other func-
tion has been handled competently of late by Dale Von Heeder. 
As I recall, Andrew Yue started the newsletter, laying out the format and perhaps writing a 
few editions but Mark was at the helm for many years until 2003 when I, (Ron),  took over. 
(I have newsletters on file dating back to Feb 2002). 
A previous member, Tom Wilkenson, set up the treasury and Judi Shimek has been in charge 
of that ever since about 2000. 
Tracy Thronberg was the secretary, chief scribe, and record-keeper until that office was either 
deemed unnecessary or Tracy moved on, I’m not sure which. 
Neither Mark nor I can remember who designed the club logo but it seems to me it might have 
been Eric Schenk’s wife or Donna Libert 
 
Our meeting places were at a variety of locations before we not only settled on our current lo-
cation of Tres Amigos , but also realized the importance of the stability of a regular meeting 
place and time. 
Places we have frequented include Threadgills (north and south), The Tavern at 12th & 
Lamar, (wa-ay back when,((this really may have been the first meeting place, think hard Mark 
and Brad.)), Pok-E-Joes on west 5th st,  Jorges Mexican restaurant on Hancock dr., and Texas 
Land and Cattle at 290 & I-35. 
 
I really do remember Judi and I sitting in Tom Liberts kitchen with Mark, Brad and Pat, the 
Ferrettis, and Thom and Cherise Blair,  discussing  the  plans of our new club.  
There was as much excitement then  at planning what the club will be doing as there is now at 
our meetings and events.  
Who would have thought that the club would be able to continue and thrive around our little 
cars for this long.  
Here’s to many more years! 
 
Ron 



Some Pictures From the Petrol Lounge Visit, by Bobby G 

Some guys don’t need to be introduced—
you just know who they are. 

A beautiful Cobra Coupé. 

‘Cuda. 
572 … because sometimes 571 cc’s is just too puny 

Jeff Mosing’s racing Porsche 

Got windows? 

Paint is now a distant memory. But ya gotta love it! 

It ain’t just Fords that don’t need introductions 



The next meeting is on Mar 21st at 

7:30 pm at Tres Amigos Restaurant at 

7535 E Hwy 290. Ph. 926-4441 Come 

early if you’d like to have dinner! 
  

Anyone wishing to plan an event or add it to the calendar, 

Mar/May — TMGR events 
Mar 21st — CCMGC Meeting 
April 2 — CCMGC annual picnic.  Details pg 1 
 
 
Newsletter Articles: . Articles go to Ron at 
rjshimek@austin.rr.com  
Upcoming Newsletter Article Volunteer Schedule: 
 Eric VanNote, Gary Potter, Bruce Whiteside, etc., etc. 
 
Please send in articles as you have them. Deadline for next 
month is...ahh, whats it matter, see your name, send in an ar-
ticle. It’ll get printed.  
Don’t see your name? Get busy! Sooner or later your num-
bers up! 
 Need Volunteers now! 
 
 

  Meeting Location in Mar 

   
 
 
 
 
 
                          
                          512) 926-4441 
                   7535 E Highway 290  
                      Aus-
tin, TX 78723  
 
 



Capital City MG Club 
2605 Foxglen Dr. 
Austin, TX  78704 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Drive Smart — Drive Safe  
Next Meeting Tuesday Mar 21st 7:30 p.m.    

CCMGC Membership Application 

 

Name______________________________________ 
Address_____________________________________ 
City, State, ZIP_______________________________ 
Phone # __________________hm ________________wk 
Email address________________________________ 
 
Cars owned: 
MG1_________________________________ 
 
MG2_________________________________ 
(attach pages if more space is needed) 
 
Send completed application to address  below with $20. to register or renew member-
ship.  Make checks out to Judith Shimek. Thank you. 

Don’t miss the annual CCMGC picnic 
on April 2nd at 12:00 noon! 
 
Details inside! You could be elected 
Club President, simply by NOT showing 
up!!  Be There!!! 
 
   Dues are due at the picnic!!!! 


